Inhibition of basal and interleukin-1-induced VCAM-1 expression by phospholipid hydroperoxide glutathione peroxidase and 15-lipoxygenase in rabbit aortic smooth muscle cells.
Cytokines or hydroperoxides upregulate cell adhesion molecules (CAM) in early stages of atherosclerosis. VCAM-1 expression was therefore investigated in rabbit aortic smooth muscle cells (SMC) stably transfected either with phospholipid hydroperoxide glutathione peroxidase (PHGPx; SMCPHGPx) as a hydroperoxide-reducing enzyme or with 15-lipoxygenase (15-LOX; SMCLOX) as a hydroperoxide-producing enzyme. Transfected cells showed up to 3-fold enhanced PHGPx and a marked LOX activity, respectively, that was absent in controls. Intracellular hydroperoxides were 6-fold higher in SMCLOX than in SMC or SMCPHGPx. Intracellular protein thiols were decreased by 50 and 90% in SMCPHGPx and SMCLOX, respectively. Glutathione mixed disulfides were tentatively increased from SMC via SMCPHGPx to SMCLOX, accordingly. Thiol reduction with tris(2-carboxyethyl)phosphine completely restored protein thiols in SMCPHGPx, whereas in SMCLOX only 60% of control values were recovered. Basal VCAM-1 mRNA levels were decreased by 50% in SMCPHGPx and 75% in SMCLOX. VCAM-1-inducibility was abrogated in SMCLOX but not in SMCPHGPx. Accordingly, NFkappaB-driven reporter gene activation by IL-1 was unaffected in SMCPHGPx but abolished in SMCLOX. The data confirm that PHGPx overexpression dampens CAM expression either by lowering stimulatory hydroperoxides or by using hydroperoxides for protein modification. But hydroperoxides, when constitutively overproduced as in SMCLOX, inhibit CAM expression and render cells refractory to IL-1 stimulation likely due to oxidation of protein thiols of the signaling system.